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G. W. Hcrvey
Pioneer Sheep Man,
Editor Sheep Dcpt.,
twentieth Century

Farmer.
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The Dakota County Herald
Twentieth Century Farmer
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nnncnnr crrnin
factory work often
results Headaches,
Badkaches and other
Aches, and weak--

the Nerves.
DR. MILES'

quickly relieve the
Nerves, Pain, while

Miles'
Heart Treatment

helpful when
the Heart overtaxed.

FAILS TO BENEFIT
REFUNDED.

The ohcop in
the Missouri Vnllcy is coming for-
ward in strides, duo to
prices and, in part, to
the work the
Century Farmer has done and ia
doinjf nlong this 1ms only

by having a
man as G. W. Hcrvey on the

Mr. tttrvry In very popular among
tOircP anil ii comldcrcil one of
the lot posted men on tlila sulijcct In
tho went, He wan born nml raided
on n Hhccp fnrm nnd liln nctunl exper-
ience in breeding nnd feeding pure-bre- d

nheep extends over n period of more
t,nn venn. Mr.

belongs the lienor of being one of tho
first men, If not the flrnt, to ship a car

lon.1 of purebred reentered fllicop Into tho Hlnlo Nebra-k- a. Although not
now actively ongnged In tho breeding nnd feeding buslne.s bis In tho
Twentieth Century l'nrrner nro of great value to the farmers of Omaha a
Trndo territory. These nrticles nnd his knowledge of sheep huvc been a big
factor In the growing bucccss of the purebred sheep Industry In thin territory.

Tho Twentieth Century Termer la proud of the fact that Mr. has
been connected with Its publication for more than twelve years, In which tlrno
lie has secured tho nbsoluto confldenco of the tbousnnds of readers or tho
worka from his pen. Ills word on sheep leaves no room for criticism.

Make your farm nnd your tmowlctlgo of sheep tnoro
valuable by rcadinc Mr. Hcrvey' articles in tho
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SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to Buffer a treat ilrnl

with lumbago In my
and back. A friend indii'-c- mo
to try Dr. Miles' Aiitl-Pal- n

l'llls nml I um only too Kind to
bo nblo to attest to tlio relief
that I Rot from tlieso HplendM
lillla. They form a Miluablo
mccllclno and do nil that it ia
claimed they will do."

Mi WIS J. Cl'TTKIt,
Marietta, Ohio.

Clubbing Offer Worthy of Your

Acceptance

The Dakota County Herald, l.year, $1.25
The Fanner and Breeder, 1 year, - $1.00

Both papers one year for $1.25

Farmer and Breeder is issued semi-monthl- y at Sioux
City, Iowa, and will keep you posted on the latest meth-
ods employed in farming and live stock raising. It will
also keep you advised on the newest labor saving ma-

chinery, which will help you solve your difficult prob-
lems. It will save you much study and searching for
profitable plans, which work is done by its editorial de-

partment. Why discover these plans in the hard school
of experience when others have worked them out?
Think of the time spent in experimenting that might
better have been spent in producing.

.

This IIkuai.d will keep you posted on local and do-

mestic happenings of interest through its corps of cor-

respondents. It furnishes you all the official county
news, and every person in the county should be on our
list. Take advantage of the above offer and get both
papers one year for one dollar.

Mail all remittances to The Herald, Dakota City, Nebr.
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Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA C1TY-SALK- M

ItBV. C. 11. LOWH.
Next Sunday we are going to

make an offering for starving Sy-

rians, the people who live in the
Holy Land. The pastor has taken
the initiative upon himself in this
matter. The appeal has come to us
from the Syrian Relief committee
and from our own Publication Board
and wo will come through with an
oiroring.

No copies of the minutes of the
Synod have come to us yet for some
reason, and we have written to the
secretary to find out if we cannot
have our share.

Tho cold weather is rather hard
on our church services. It is not de-

sirable to have a team stand out and
it is a bit freezing for the cars to
stand or even to go. So we adjust
ourselves to conditions and hope for
clement weather with patience.

There will be preaching at Homer
next Sunday if nothing prevents.

Walking isn't crowded these cold
Sunday mornings. Nor are you
likely to be hit by an automobile
and hurried into "kingdom come."
A good walk, of thee miles and a
half is conducive to a good spirit for
preaching. And it isn't bad. So
long as your pleasure is at the other
end the walk isn't unpleasant. When
the pastor was a boy he used to walk
as far to skate on a snowcovered
creek, skate all day without dinner
and walk home and declare we had
a good time. But tastes change as
years come. We probably wouldn't
have walked as far to church then
without complaint, and wouldn't
skate on such ice if it were at our
door" now.

We will always find it true that
the more we sacrifice for a thing the
mpre we will enjoy the thing and
it is especially true in spiritual and
godly things. The reason we do
not enjoy our privileges more than
we do is because they come so easy
to us. Would you walk from here
to Washington for a copy of the.bible?
No. And yet a number of Indians
did that very thing to get a copy for
their tribe. If we didn't have any
copies we probably would, but as
they are on every hand we can read
them when we will, we postpone the
matter indefinitely. Jesus says, ''If
a man lose his life he shall save it,"
and a bit of sacrifice on our part is
but a part of this process of losing.
He did not mean the literal losing of
lile in all instances, out that we
should not keep our life for our own
pleasures, though some are called on
to give it up literally. Many a saint
has found his chiefest joy in his mar-
tyrdom for Christ, and we can find
some in making a serious en"ort to-

ward godliness. Try it and see. Ex-
periment with your religion as well
as with crops or stock.

Journal Announces Ulg List of Se-
rial Novels.

The Nebraska State Journal has
announced a splendid list of Eight
Big Novels to be published serially
within tho next six months. Eight
more will be published before the
end of 1918.

The novels announced for publica-
tion comprise tales of love and ad-

venture, selected from the year's ;

big fiction, the newest of the best
sellers. The authors are names
known to lovers of good stories well
told, the country over. Here they
are:

"What He Least Expected," Hol-wort-

Hall.
"We Three," Gouverneur Morris.
"Adventure," Jack London.
"Some One and Somebody," Por-

ter Emerson Browne.
"John the Fool," Charles Tenney

Jackson.
"Rainbow's End," Rex Beach.
The following novels will be pub-

lished in The Sunday Journal:
' The Marshal," Alary Raymond

Shipman Andrews.
"The Tiger's Coat, Elizabeth De-jea- n.

Readers of The Journal, Morning
or Evening, get to read these eight
novels and a big Daily Newspaper
for the price of the paper.

A new feature, two pages of fash-
ions printed in colors on the first
and last pages of the Magazine Sec-
tion, has just been added to the Sun-
day Journal. Norman llapgood,
Theodore Roosevelt, William Allen
White, all appear in it. The famous
Potash and Perlmutter articles, by
Mantague Glass, are a regular feat-
ure. Colored comics, puzzle page,
sports, markets, war features, pages
of war pictures, etc., make the Sun-
day Journal the most distinctive and
valuable paper in this territory.

Tho subscription price of the Daily
and bunday Journal remains at !to
until after next month, when the
price will be ?G per year. The Daily
Journal, without the Sunday, is $4
per year. A dollar can be sayed on
The Daily and Sunday Journal by
ordering now. Address State Jour-
nal, Lincoln, Neb.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

To Whom It May Concern:
That tho board of county commis-

sioners at an adjourned term on the
17th day of December, 1917, passed
a resolution establishing a road for-
ty feet wide on the section line com-
mencing at the northwest corner of
Section 1(5, Township 27, Range 8;
thence running south on the west
line of said section until it intersects
the public road running east and
west along the south line of the
northwest quarter of tho northwest
quarter of said section.

Therefore, any and all objections
thereto, or clams for damages, must
bo filed in the county clerk's office
on or before noon of the 18th day of

February, 1918, or such road will be
established as above set forth.

Georgci "Wllklns. County Clerk.

KlMt I'ub
Order of Heating on Petition for Ap-

pointment of Administrator.
In the County Court of Dnkotft county,

Nebrnskn.
Htnte of Nebrnskn, Dnkotn County m.

To Jennie K, Hoh, .lunnlo Ksther Jii'ob-son- ,
Hnrnli Murle Hosh, nnd to all persons

interested. In tho estnt of Wllllnm I.. Hos.
deceased:

On lending tho petition of Surnh Marie
Hots prayliiK that the aduiliilHtratlon
of said estate he granted to Juntilu 10. Uoss
asndniliilstiatrlx.

It Im hero by ordered that you, and nil
persons Interested in said litnttcr, tuny,
and do, appear at tin- - county court to be
hold In and for said county, on the Slid day
of Kobruary, A. D.liMW.nt 1() o'clock a. in., to
show cause. If any there he, why tho piayer
of tho putllloner should not bo grunted,
nnd that notice of the. pendency of said pe-

tition and that tho hearing thereof be given
to all persons Interested In said matter by
publishing a copy of this older In tho Da-ko-

County Ilorald, a weekly nowspnper
printed lit said county, for threo successlvo
weeks pi lor to said day of hearing.

WltncBsmy hand and sbal of mid court,
this lltli day of January. A. I). IU18.

H. W. MCKlNI.KY,
ska 1. County .ludgo

First publication
Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-

pointment of Administrator.
In tho County Court of Dakota Cou'nty,

Nebraska.
Stnto of Nebraska,
County of Dakota, hh.

To Mnrnh lliigor, Anna Kllzahsth Hager,
Josephine Sarah Nleiuoyer, Itosn Salona
Hockwell.nnd to all persons Intetosted in
Mix i.uIuim or .Im'nli linger, decensed :

On leading the petition of Smith linger
nnd Anna KlUnbuth linger playing that
tho administration of said estate bogrnnted
to William A. Nloniejor as administrator.

It Is hereby ordeied that you, nnd all
persons intoiested In said matter may, and
do, appear at tho county court to be held in
and for said county, on tho 2nd day of lcb-uar-

A.D.liUH, at in o'clock a. 111., to show
cause, If any there be, why thoprayerof tho
petitioner should not Ik1 ginnted, and that
notice of tho pendency of snid petition
and the hearing thereof lie given to all
persons Intoiested In said matter by pub-
lishing n copy of this order In the Dakota
County Herald, a weekly newspaper pilot-
ed In said county, for thiee successive
weeks prior to said day of hcai lug.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this lltli day of January. A. 1). 1U1H.

K. W. McKlNl.KY.
hrai.. County Judge

Klrst publication
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In the County Court of Dakota county.

Nolnaska.
State of Nebraska, Dakota County ss.

To i: in I lie Illume, t;lara Illume, lleatrlce
Illume. Winfied illume, Maigaiet illume,
Francis Illume, Mildred Illume, Donald
Illume, and all persons Inteiested in tho
estate of Fred Illume, deceased:

On leading the ootltiou of Kiullle
Illume piaylng n il mil settlement and al-

lowance of her account llled in thlscourton
the 24 th day of December, 1U17, and for
her dischatgo as executrix, and tho leleaso
of her bondsmen,

Itis hereby oidored Unit you, and all per-
sons Interested In said matter, may and do,
appear at tho county court to bo held In
and forsald county, on tho 10th day of Janu-
ary, A. I). lltlH. at 10 o'clock A. SI., to show
cause, if any tlioio be, why the piayer
of tho Dotltloiior should not bo granted, and
that notice of tho pendency of said petition
nnd tho hearing thereof bo given to all
persons Interosted In said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order In tho Dakota
Countv Hoiald. a weekly newspaper pi lut-
ed In said county, for four successive
weeks prior to said dny of hearing.

.S. W. McKlnley,
sk i. Oounti Judgp

First publication
Probate Notice to Creditors

In tho County Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.

In tho Matter of the Kstato of Albert A.
Hoost. decensed.

Notice Is horoby given, that tho credit-
ors of tho snid deceased will meet tho
administrator and administratrix of said
estate before me, county Judgo of Da-

kota county. Nobraska, at tho county
court room in said county, on the : .h
day of January, 1D1H, and on tho 20t!i day of
April, 1MH, at 10 o'clock A. M. each day, for
the purpote of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance.
Tlneo months are allowed ror creditors 10
piesont their claims and one yenr for tho
administrators to settle Hald estate, from
the rath day of December, 1017. This notice
will be published In tho Dakota County
Hoiald for four weeks successively prior
to tho 20 til day of January, 1918.

Wltnoss my hand, and sen! of said court,
this 20th day of Docembor, A. U., 11)17.

S. W. MoKini.ey,
hkai. County Judge.

First I'ub w

Probate Notice to Creditors
In tho county court of Dakota county,

Nebrnskn.
In the mutter of the estate of William

W. Armour, deceased.
Notice is horoby given, that tho creditors

of tho salddeceased will meet tho admluls-tratoro- f
said estnto, before me, county Judgo

of Dakota county, Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on tho 27th day
of February, A. I).. 1918, and on tho 10th dny
of April, A. 1).. 1818,at lOo'clock A.M. each
day for the purpose of piesentlng their
claims for examination, adjustment nnd
allowance. Threo months nro allowed for
creditors to present their claims and one
yenr for tho administrator to settle said
estate, from tho 7th day of January 11)18.

This notice will be published in tho Dakota
County Herald for four weoks successively
prior to tho 27th day of February, 1018.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,,
this 7th dny of January, A. D 1618.

H. W. MoKini.ky,
skat.,1 County Judge.

First pub.
LEGAL NOTICE

In Mm District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
HarryJ.GoodfolIow, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles 11. Vornooy, Woodlawn Trust A.

Havings Hank, 11 Corporation, and lieu H.
Mowery, Defendants.
To the above namou uoienuauis, uuaries

11. Vornooy. Woodlawn Trust V Savings
Hank, a corporation, and Hon It. Mowery:

You and each of you are hereby notllleil
that 011 tho 8th dny of January, 1U18, tho
plaintiff llled his petition against you In
tho district court of Dnkotn county, Ne-
braska, tho object and prayer of which nro
to quiet tho title in tho plnliitllT and
ngnlust the defendants nnd nil persons
claiming under them In and to Uovorn-mon- t

Lot Four 4 1, and all ncciotlons nnd
(lovornmont I.otSIx (til. and all accretions,
section twenty-eigh- t (28 1, township twonty-nln- e

120), range eight (Hi, east of tho 0th
1'. M.. Dakota county, Nobraska, compris-
ing two hundred forty ncies, which renl
estato is also described In "Hall's Survey
and Subdivision of Sioux Point Cut-Olf- ,"

now n part of tho records of said county, ns
follows; Tho south twenty-si- x and two-thir-

rods of tho northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter IS. 2rt 8 rds of NV!i
NKl4, tho south twouty-sl- x and two-thir-

rods of tho north half of the northwest
quarter (8 2tl lods of Nn NWS), the
southwest quarter of tho northeast quar-
ter (SW NKl4. the southeast quarter of
tho northwest quarter (SKi NWH). tho
southwest qunrtor of tho northwest quar-
ter (HWS NWl, tho northeast qunrtorof
the southwest quarter (Nft 8Wh), and
the northwest quarter of tho southeast
quarter fNW'SKHl. all In section twonty-elgh- t

(2S), township twonty-nln- o (29), rnngo
eight (8), east of the (1th 1'. M., In Dakota
county, Nebraska. Tho plalutllT allegos
that ho nnd his grantors have boon In open,
notorious, continuous, exclusive and ad-
verse possession of said promises for more
than ten years last past; that tho defend-
ant. Charles II. Vornooy, claims some in-
terest in and to snid property by vlrtuo of
a deed from Frans K. Holborg; that the.
dofendnnt. Woodlawn Trust A Savings
Hank, a corporation, claims some lntoiost
in and to said promise under and by virtue
of 11 decree of foreclosure of a mortgage
which mortgage purported to co..iey ,

portion of said premises; that tho defend-
ant, Hen 11. Mowery, claims some Interest
In and to Mild premises by vlrtuo of a deed
from 8, H.Cattlo Land Company a corpora-
tion, nnd by vlrtuo of n deed from Harry J.
Stoops and Sadie Stoops, husband and wife.
Tho plnlntltr also prays for general equit-
able relief,

You are required to nnswer said petition
on or before the lsth day of February, 1918.

Harry J. Uoodfellow.
Plaintiff.
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S ugestions
San Francisco
Los Angeles
San Diego

Florida
Gulf Coast
Southwest

If You Don't
Feel Just
Right

G.11. ncRAH
Oen'l 1'assonger Agt.
ST. I'AUL. MINN.
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To -- Circle Tours- - Wide
cboice of routes round trip excursion
fares to California, via Puget .Sound,
via New Orleans, via Salt Lake City,
via San Antonio, via Grand Canyon
and via many other desirable ionics.
Go one return another.

Daily H.vfiirsiou litres to the delightful
resorts in the South. Diverse one
way via Washington if you choose.
North AW.slern Line to Chtcni'o

Visit French Springs, Ind., Mud-lavi- a,

Attica, Ind., Hot Springs. Ark,,
Mot Springs, S. D., Virgini Hot Sp'gs,

Health Spiings on the Omaha
Sulpher Springs at

at Jordan and at

Round trip Fares Upon Request

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
B. C. Acent, Dakota City, Nebr.
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way,
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Va.,
Road:
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bi'. I'AUL, MINN.
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New Restaurant and
Pool

arianged
tables

PEAKCn

my Restaurant building and
the front part of building.

All my restaurant patrons will be caied for as
Meals and lunches served at all reasonable hours.

Everything New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- te

WM. TRIGGS, CITY

Poultry Tonic Good for Chickens.
Weona Dip is a fine for Hogs.

One farmer from near Jackson, fed One Pail of
Stock Tonic and Three Packages of Worm Medi-

cine, at a cost of S-- l 50. This same farmer said
the Tenic and Worm Medicine did him $500.00
worth of good.

Persons wishing any of these valuable goods can
get them at my place in South Sioux City, one
block west from end of street car line.

E. J.
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California

Mudbadcn,
Sbakopce.

Chicago, Railway
Huchannan,

F:T.v'B.ru'rcBT),.ir..M.C3Jyy

DAKOTA
NEBRASKA

Dr. Koch's Tonics fxtarTcts

Disinfectant

GARLOCK, Agent
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BETTER THAN EVER
Willi its handsome new furniture, its improved labor saving
devices and with its reputation for fine stitching established,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

kh & ' .

i

The

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
gives you the greatest possible value

for your money.

"If you try it
You'll be glad to buy it"

Get a free demonstration from the White
dealer. If no dealer is handy write us for
catalogs of Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle
machines including the No. 70 "Sit-Strate- ."

A.T &. G S Of

Cleveland, Ohio
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Tslle
A SI 0,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract I make.

J. J. EIMERS, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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